
 

 

 

HPU SERVES 2016 Showcase 

April 13th 
6:30-8:00 PM 

Slane Gym 
 

On April 13th, 2016, the Service Learning Program and the SGA will host the 4rd Annual HPU 
SERVES Showcase. The Showcase gives HPU and the High Point community a chance to see 
the fruits of our mutual labor over the last year.  To this end, the Showcase needs students to 
create posters that illustrate the service they have completed and reflect on its value. 

Guidelines For Creating a Poster 

• Individuals, student groups, and service learning classes can submit posters. 
• Posters must include a description of the service AND reflection on the value of the 

service to the students and community members involved. It can even include next steps 
for how the partnership or service project will be improved for the future.  

• Posters must adhere to the following: 24in x 36in poster mounted and laminated to foam 
board by the library. Boards may oriented horizontally or vertically. 

• You can create the poster in PowerPoint or Illustrator and step by step instructions can be 
found at: http://oldurcw.highpoint.edu/HIGH-PURCS/apcposterpowerpoint2010.pdf 

• Use 24 pt font for the main text and correspondingly larger fonts for headings and title. 
• If you would like your poster to be considered for an award (see the website for the 

award categories:	  http://www.highpoint.edu/servicelearning/hpu-serves-showcase/), then 
you must save the file as a pdf file, and email a copy to Erin Karpovich 
(karpoe10@highpoint.edu) by April 1. You are allowed to nominate your poster for 
consideration in up to two award categories. Please indicate which categories you would 
like to be considered in when you email Erin.  

• If you don’t intend to submit a poster for an award, but still intend to have a poster in the 
Showcase, you must let Erin know by April 8th that you will participate.  

• Example posters are in the Service Learning Office in David Hayworth Hall, Room 200, 
and we’re happy to proof your poster before printing. 

• If you submit a poster, someone must be present in the Slane Gym by 5:30 PM on April 
13th with the poster, and someone should be near the poster throughout the event to talk 
with visitors about the service performed.  

 
Posters cost $25 to print and can easily be printed using the HPU Library Website. Simply go to 

http://www.highpoint.edu/library/ click on “Media & Printing” from the left-side menu, then 
scroll down and click on “Print Upload Form.” The PDF poster file can be uploaded here and 

picked up on the first floor of the library (allow 48 hours for printing). 

If you have questions email Erin Karpovich (karpoe10@highpoint.edu) 


